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WHITE COLLAR LINE

A familiar nam ot Hi Chicago,

Telephone Main ML

DIAMONDS

All kinds of precious stows,
sotiuul unsot, ut vt'i-- motl-txrat- o

prices. The latest pro-

ductions in the jeweler's art
in Society Emblems, ins,

Kadgos, etc. Solid vnluo
mid guttraiiteed tpiality in

standard v.ntclies ami clocks

Fine reimirinK.v.v.v.v.'.V.

aOSvs
J. H. SEYMOUR.

by his subjects; and It would not be

at nil surprising it the frantic, work

were to be undertaken at any moment

The rtar' has plenty wt
...

hls

disposal, a had the Tharaohs of old

for the construction of the pyramids,

ami they are so thoroughly accustomed

to yield obedience to the dictates of

established tyranny that there would

be no trouble In forcing them to do

the work and at a cost, too, that

would seem very small to the world

at targe,.

Three of the great RusMan river

are to form part of the proposed canal

the Dnieper, the Beresina and the

Didlna but the channels of these

streams will have to be deepened and

Improved, and there are mllea upon

CHOICE

MEATS

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cored Meats.

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

Christensen &Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

J. A.FASTABEND
G9NERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.

Milwaukee A Bt. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union is the Ureal Hallway
running the "Pioneer Wmlied" train
everv day an night btwen t. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.

The only perfsot train in W worm.
Understand! Connections ar mad
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers ths bt rvlce Known.
Luxurious coachfs, eleolrlo light, steam
heal, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your tlckst reads vis "Thf
Milwaukee" wtin galng to any pom
In the United State or Canada, ah
ticket scents sell thm.

For rates, pamuhlrt or other infor
mation, address.
J. W. CABOT, C. J. EDDT.

Trav. P. Agt. un. g'..
Portland. Ore. Portland, Or.

kaxawoosTwvEL
Th. Nnrthatrn UmlVd" train,

leotrlo lighted throughou'. both Isjld
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out toeptlon, tb finest train In tb

nrl,i Th embady the latest, rwsl
and best Ideas tor comfort. convwuk
and luxury vr offtred tbe travelling
nubile, and altogether r th mcsi
comptets and splendid production of m

ear builders' art.

Than splendid Trains
V

Connect With...,, ,.

The Greit Norther.

Tie Norther. Tictflc 1.4

Tie CsBtdtia IV-lfl- c

AT ST. PAUL FOB

CHICAGO loi the CAST,

No tstra oharg (or the superior
acommodatflons and all rtassss of tick
ets ar available for passtg on ths
trains oa Mi line ar protected by lb
Interlocking IKook System.
W. H. ftUOAD, H. L. 8I8LBR,

General Agent. Traveling AgX
Portland, Oregon.

Typewriters
Austrian Government Orders 1200

Smith Premiers.

ONE DOLLAR

miles of territory that will have to

be excavated in order to bring them

together In a continuous line. No

haste Is being made In beginning this

Herculean task, but the Russian en-

gineers are steadily at work on the

preliminary plans, and there Is little

doubt that. In the not distant future,

the world will see ground broken for

this great Russian canal.

Russia win gain wonderfully, both

as a naval power and commercially,

by the building of this Immense wa

terway. The efficiency ox her navy

has long been weakened by the neces-

sity of her keeping it In three divisions

one In the Baltic one In the Black

sea, and the third In the Far East.

To concentrate it In one place has

been a difficult and time-losi- task.

But. with the canal uniting-- the Bal-

tic and the Black sen, these two

rsuld be quickly and easily

brought together, in cases of emerg

ency; and. as Russia is essentially a
war power, this fact is really the main

motive of the building of the canal.

But commercially, too, great results

would follow the completion of the

work. Tt would open up the markets

of the empire, so that they could be

reached quickly by the trading- na-

tions of the world, and provide a

means for sending the iroducts of

Russia speedily to the markets that
are seeking them. For coming genera-

tions of Russians the proposed canal

would be an unmixed blessing;; but
for the present generation, which Is

to be forced to construct it, it will

be s genuine a curse as were the

pyramids to the wretched Egyptians
who wore out their lives In laying the

heavy atones that composed them.

Several days ago the Astortan

pointed out the brutality of the action

of the officials of Pacific county.

Wash., In holding up to the gate tt
the public the crime of Httle Tillie and

Viola Church, of Ilwaco, aged 15 and

12 years, respectively. The Pacific

Journal essays a reply to the Asto-rian- 's

arraignment, and, in a lame ef-

fort to defend the action of the off-

icials, acknowleges Just what the
contended that it was criminal

to make en 'example of the children.

The Astorlan is alleged by the little j

Tlwaco sheet to be hostile to every
Interest on the Washington side of the

river, but the somewhat new editor

has made another bad guess In this

statement. The Astorlan appreciates

cannot be expended to better advantage for yourself

or absent fiiendi than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorlan
It give all the city ondicounty news twice each weok

foi only one dollar.s year in advance.

Foley's iloncy nnd Tar It best tor

croup and whooping cougb. contains
no opiates, and cures quickly. Care
ful mothers teep It In the house. Bold

by Hart's Drugstore,

Doubleduff I know French chefs are
redlted with doing miracle. Plum- -

pefsquat-Y- es. I bcltove a Frencn cnei
has been known to make a palatable
dish out of package of health food.

Brooklyn Eagle.

A LEGACY OF THE OIUP

Is often a run-dow- n system. Weak

ness, nervousness, iacK 01 tuma.
energy and ambition, with disordered
liver and tcldnoys often follow an at-

tack of this wretched d1?-"- . The

greatest need then Is Electric Bltttrs,
the splendid tonic, blood purifier and
regulator of Stomach, Liver and Kid

neys. Thousands jmve proveu inai
thev wonderfully strengthen tne
nerves, build up the system, and re-

store to health and good spirit after
attack of Grip. It suffering, try

Uiem. Only "Oo. verfeol saustaonon
guaranteed by Hart's Drugstore.

The most beautiful woman In France
recently died. How do you know she
was the most beautiful? Well, she
had no trouble In getting six or seven
husbands. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

CHILD WORTH MILLIONS.

"My child Is worth millions to'ms.1
says Mrs. Mary Bird Of HarrUburg,
Pa., "yet t would have lost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
ot One Minute Cough Curs." Cms Min-u- tt

Cough Curs la sura cure fo csughn.
croup and throat and lung trsublesv
An absolutely sat cough car which
acts immediately. Tb youngest obild
can take It with antlr satetly. Tb
little ones Ilk the last Ad remamber
how often it helped them. Every fam-

ily should hsve a bo t at On Miaut

Cjugh Cur handy. At this season es-

pecially It may b needed suddenly.
CHA3. ROGERS.

Tf t had an engagement with you,
said the clerk. It would be this N.
answered the pretty cashier, it would
be this. And she laid the date beside
the canned lobsters. Baltimore Amer-

ican.

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE.

Burns, bruises and cuts are extreme
ly painful and it neglected often result
In blood poisoning. Children are espeel
ally liable to such mishaps because not
so careful As a remedy DeWltt's
Witch Hasel Salve is unequaied. Draws
out the fire, stops the psln, soon heals
the wound. Beware ot counterfeits.
Sure cure for piles. "DeWltt's Witch
Hasel Salve cured my baby ot ccsema
after two physicians gave her up,"
writes Jsmes Mock, N. Webster, Ind.,
The sore were so bad she soiled two

to five dresses a day." CHAS. ROG
ERS.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: By giving
them a white potsmaster President
Roosevelt seeems to have tickled the
Athenians of Athens down in Georgia
amaslngly. From the Athens point
of view It wouldn't make any differ-
ence whether a postmaster could tell
a stamp from a postal card or not.
so long as he Is white.

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DATS.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- n removes
the cause. E. W. Grove's signature
on every box. Price 23 cents.

Dtrolt Tribune: The Presbyterians
having discarded infant damnation, it
Is up to the steel trust to have a sigh
of relief.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS THROWN
AWAT.

Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plalnvlew,
Neb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble for over fifteen years. We
tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very low and I lost
all hope, when a friend suggested
trying Foley' Honey and Tar, which

did; and thanks be to this great
remedy, It saved her life. She Is

stronger and enjoys better health than
she has ever known in ten years. We
shall never be without Poley's Honey
and Tar and would ask those afflicted
to try It Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

DON'T LiVE TOGETHER.

Constipation and health never go to
gether. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the bowels
without distress. "I have been trou
bled with costiveness nine years," says
J. O. Greene, Depauw, Ind., "I have
tried many remedies but Little Early
Risers give best result." CHAS.
ROGERS.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., February 10, 1902.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be
received here until 11 tu m. March 11,

1902, and then opened for the
at Fort Wright, Wash., of

one double barrack building, brick.
For full Information, plans and speci-
fications apply to this office. U. S.
reserves right to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any part thereof.
Envelops containing proposals should
be marked: "Proposals for construc-
tion of building at Fort Wright,
Wash.," and addressed to undersigned.

J. W. JACOBS. Cd It
NOTICE.

During the absence in China of Ah
Dogg, senior partner and general man-

ager of the Hop Hlng Lung Company,
the affairs of the firm will be managed
by Ju Toung, through whom all busi-

ness must be transacted.
HOP HI.VO LUNG Ic. CO.

371 Bond 8U Astoria

LOVE
lire only in the present. Nature throws
a glamor around youth and maiden, so
that although they saw misery and mar-

riage walking ham! in hand in every
home in the world they would fondly

believe that thrv
could marry and
defy misery. ...

Voting women
should be taught
to prepare for mar-
riage. Tfiey should
understand how to
preserve their
womanly health
through the func-

tional changes of

maternity. Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is the
most effective med-

icine for the pre-
servation of wom-

anly health and the
cure of womanly
diseases. It regu-
lates the periods,
dries enfeebling
drains, heals in-

flammationvug ulceration,
and
and

cures female weak-

ness. It prepares
the womanly or

ganism for maternity and makes the
birth hour practically painless.

"Favorite Prescription contain no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, nor
other narcotic.

Ky ifc wa aOJrttd with atariae treat
fcr .tWnl r write. Mr. j. C Day. cf UNe
Britaia, LaacT Ca.. Pa., "aad ia Soimbe,
ft, to doctor MM th tmi imtr. Be

trtakra her far aboat lira SMatk or aa, bat
km bat Mtllr iaprovt!Mt. I wrat yoa

alar k had coanad a las ' Faaartta fra- -

ttoa' sad vow tis s aw uaraaa
ah took ess or arm

m at rVrortte FreacrlaUoa) ' and law af
4ta Mrcacal Wscoaary ' aaa fot caA af has

t w iW lu Ittrad at kcr Hanson worn.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PeUcts cor bin--

When depositors of the defunct Met

ropolltan bank have to be coaxed to
corns and get their deposits. It Is a
sign that they are in pretty comfort
able circumstances.

A NKJHT ALARM.
aaassSSaBB

Worse than an alarm of Or at night
is the brassy cough of croup, which
sounds like the children's dealt.-- knell
and It means death unless something
is done quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never fans to give Instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms of
croup. Mrs. P. Lb coraier, of Man-nlngto- n,

Ky., writes: "My three year
old girl had a severe case of croup;
the doctor said she could not live. X

got a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar,
the first does gave quick relief and
saved her life." Refuse substitutes.
Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

Russia Is given credit for an inten-
tion to abide by Its pledges. It can't
help abiding.

A PROFITaMJS mVESTMBNT.

"I was troubled for about x seven
years with my stomach and In bed Half

my time," says E. Demick, Somervllle,
Ind., "I spent about $10W and never
could get anything to help me until
I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I have
taken a few bottles and am entirely
well." Tou don't live by what you eat,
but by what you digest and assimilate.
If your stomach doesn't digest your
food you are realy starving. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does tb stomach's
work by digesting the food. Tou don't
have to diet Eat all you .want. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach
troubles. CHAS. ROGERS.

Rioters In Barcelona have been giv- -

'en three? days In which to lay down
their arms, shooting to be the renalty
of refusal. An active rioter can have
considerable excitement In three days.

MILLIONS PUT TO WORK.

The wonderful activity of the new

Bb.Ua V.WU, Ul AACWUWWU, A.l I

stomach. Liver or
j Kidneys, they're unrivaled. Only 25c

at Hart's Drugstore.

j might wreck it by Introducing a plank
declaring the whiskers a depository
for microbes.

FAVORITE NEARLT EVERY- -
WHERE.

Constipation means dullness, depres-
sion, headache, generally disordered
health. DeWht's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, opens the bowels
and relieves the condltons. Safe,
speedy and thorough. They never
gripe. Favorite pills. Chas. Rogers,
druggist

Editor Bryan's agricultural hints
are not what the subscribers had a
right to expect when he decided to
personally engage In farming. Wash-

ington Star.

BUCKLBN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best and most famous com-

pound in the world to conquer aches
and kill pains.. Cures Cuts, heals
Burns subdues Inflammation, master
Piles. Millions of boxes sold yearly.
Works wonders In Bolls, Ulcers, Fel-

ons, Skin Eruptions. It cures or nc
pay; 25c at Hart's Drugstore.

The most remarkable feature ot tbe
performance of ,the Dubuque fellow
who swallows ten dozen eggs In thirty
minutes is where he gets that many
eggs. Iowa Nonpareil.

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market I

Foley's Kidney Cur. Sold by Hart's
Drugstore.

.Portland - Astoria out...

STR. ''BAILEY GATttn I .

Dally Round Trips K'n't 8undy.
TIME.

Leave Portland ,, a,,..! S. IB.

Leave Asion , , t p.

The Dalles Boat

STR. " TAH0MA,"

Between Portland. The Call's and mf
rOIDta,

TIME CARD

,av rortland. Mondays Wednesday
and Friday at 7 a m.
.,!- -. ri. i villus th m day. P'

Leaves The Dalles, Tursday. Tbur.
days and Baturaays m

Arrives l'ortlsnd, same day, l P.

This rout, ha th. rna,i?tt"tracUios on rio.
of Ald.r irt. n

Phone Main W.
. a a

1'RATHiOn IIBMMAN, Afta,

WOLFORD WTBR. Agt WWw

Salmon.
J. P.. WTATT. Aft VWr.
B. W. CKIUUTVN, m " '

ASTORIA AND C01UMUJA

R1YER RAILROAD.

1.XAYK Aaaivl

i ds a ail PuJlUnd f'aioo fwaii lllio"
loop) r or A.iuna w ar

rulula
AHTOKIA

Trr;
tlOpi ruiaia WW at

abUUMDI DIVISION

Una Tstorta fcif Warn wo. )
II US a m ) p m
8 p n I Hammond and Aauwia

l a ml HOMia tor warnnm, l "t m
W p I ft!, Il.mm no, furl 1 Ol 9 m

a ml Movwt ami AuiU J

Buadey only.

All train mak. close eonssotlon st
Oobl with all Norib.rn I'aatflo train
to and from th Bast sod Bound !?J. C. afUIO,

Oen'l rwlfhl and fasasiw Agol.

OREGON

SHoqr Line

AMD Union Pacific
(TlkfE (K'HKD.,

Depart Arrtv.
Prom Portland

Chlcaso
Portland Rait Lake. Denver,
Special Ft, wortn, Oma-

ha.1:09 K m. Kan. City 4;Mp.m.
via Hunting-

-ton
fit. lu!s. Chlotfi
and Bast.

Atlantto Halt !.. Denver!
Express Ft. Worth, oroa.
1:60 P. m. ha, Kansas Clty.j 1:10 a.
via Hunt-
ington

Bt. urais. cmoafo
and East

Walla Walla.
8t. Paul Lewlston, Bpo-Fa-

mall kano. M)nneaDill
6 p. m. Hi. Paul. Dululh 7:00 a. ra
via Milwaukee. Chi

Bnokan. 'caro and East
71 hours from Portland to ftitoafo.

No Chang, of Car.
OCEAN AND WVBR 8C1IBDULE

From Aitorta

All sailing datM
subject to changvl 4 a. m.For Han TrancM ic.M every Ave days Hi) ii day7 a. m. Columbia River

Dallv ex-

cept
To Portland and

Bun. Way Landings.
Steamer Nahootta leave Astoria oa

fid dally, except Sunday, for llwsoo,
connecting there with train for Long
Meach. Tlog and North Beach poista
Iteturnlng arrives at Aston sane .veil-
ing.

O. W. LOUN8BBRRT. Agot.
Astoria.

A. L. COAIO,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a Word This Telia or ih Pan.icr
Servlc. vl

the Sorlhwestern line..
Eight Train Dally Between Bt, Paul

and Chicago, cumprlsing

The Latest Pullman BleeprrsPsrle Dining Cars,
'

Library and Observation Cars
Pre inclining Chair Cars,

The 20th Century Trains--Run fcvery Day of the Tear.
The Finest Train in the World

Electric Lighted nttUi

THE BADQER BTATR
F nas, Dally Train Running Bowers

ijn. ' "d Chk'gU Vl

Connections from tbe West Main viaThe NflRTHKRN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTHHHN AND
CANADUN PACIFK! R'Ta.Tht I also the BEST LINK betweenOmaha. Bt. Paul and MlnnpoltaAll Agent Bell Tloktvl

The Northwestern Line

Alder Stmt, PorUandTorSr

TEBM3 OS" SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Bent T WJ
Rent by Jwiil, pec month

wmd by carrier, per montn.. ....

SBMI-WEEKL-

sent by mail, per Veaf. advance. 11.

to 1U adver- -
guaranteeTb, AegriM

ot anycirculationU, mrf
'

rtwr. :

FOR vOTBRfl TO CONSIDER.

June election there
At the coming

Witt bt submitted to the iPl
OrBon tor aPP1 or rJecUn

constitutional amendment of more

It .Importance.than ordinary
reality, a' mild form tne 'n,rta,re

and referendum. The Direct legisla-

tion Leu Oregon b" ,onD

the Interests et the pro-

posed

ed to further
amendment, which i cham-

pioned ilk by Democrats and Kepub-llcan- s.

Hon. George H. William f

Portland. Is president ot the league.

That the voter ot this section of Ore-

gon way tully understand the matter

ubmltted for their consideration, to

proposed amendment 1 herewith re--

ot the Co.-Diluti-

Section I Artlde IT

of the Btate of Oregon shall

amended to read as
he and fcrr is
follows:

:

Section 1. The legislative authority

f the state sbeJl be rested In a legls-teti-

sssemMy, consisting of a sen-

ate and toous of representative, but

the people reserve to themselves power

to propose laws and amendment to

the constitution and to enact or re-

ject the same at the polls. Independ-

ent ot the legislative assembly, and

also reserve power at their own option

to approve or reject at the polls any

act ot the legislative assembly. The

first power reserved by the people is

tb Initiative, and not more than

right per cent of the legal voters shall
be required to propose any measure

by such petition, and every such peti-

tion shall Include the full text ot the
measure o proposed. Initiative peti-

tions rtu.ll toe filed with the secretary,
of state not lees than four months be-

fore the election at which they are to
be voted upon. The second power Is

the referendum. nd it may be order-

ed (except mm to laws necessary for the
immediate preservation of the public

peace, health or safety), either by pe-

tition, signed by five per cent of the

legal voters, or by the legislative as-

sembly, as other bills are enacted.

Referendum petitions shall be fled
with the secretary of state not more

than ninety days after the final ad-

journment of the session of the legis-ati- ve

assembly which passed the bill

on which the referendum is demanded.

Th veto power of the governor shall

not extend to measures referred to the

people.
: All elections on measures

referred to the people of the state
shall be had at the biennial regular
general elections, except when the

legislative assembly shall order a spe-

cial election. Any measure referred

to the people shall take effect and be- -

come the law when It is approved by a

majority of the votes cast thereon,
and not otherwise. The style of all

bills shall be: ' Be It enacted by the

people of the State of Oregon." The
aection shall not be construed to de-

prive any member of the legislative
assembly of the right to introduce any
measure. The whole number of votes
cast for Justice of the supreme court

at the regular election last preceding
the filing of any petition for the Initi-

ative or for the referendum shall be

the basis on which the number of
legal voters necessary to sign such

petition shall be counted. Petitions
and orders for the Initiative and for

tbe referendum shall be filed with the

secretary of state, and in submittingt
the same to the people he and all

other officers shall be guided by the
general laws and the art submitting
this amendment until legislation shall

be especially provided therefor.

RUSSIA'S CANAL PROBLEM.

The United State is not the only

country that Is struggling with the

intricacies of a great canal problem.

Russia Is considering the building of a

waterway, beside which the Nicaragua

or the Panama canal would sink into

insignificance, if the difficulties of the

work were considered. The govern

ment of the csar "has been planning

for quite a time the Joining of the

Baltic to the Black sea, by mean of

. an extensive waterway1 constructed

Pacific Navigation Company

Stet.mrs "Sue rl. Emore," and " W, ft. Harrison"

Only Lln-44t- orla to TUWunook, Garibaldi Buy City, Hohsouvllli

Connecting at Astor with tb Oregon Railroad k Navlratlon Co.

and also the Astoria A Columbia River R. R. for Ban Francisco,
Portland and all points East. For freight and passenger rate ap-

ply to

Samuel Elmore X Co.
General Aifi'iitN, Astoria, Or.

Ageats--A. C. R. R. CO., Portland.
II. C. LAMB, Tillamook, Or.
O. R. N. CO., Portland.

that Ilwaco is a growing and prosper- - century is shown by an enormous de-o-

town, and it hopes the place will mand for tbe world's best workers
rrrr to irreatneiw. It h&s In the nast Dr. King's New Life Pills. For Con- -

, . . . , , , ,and will ...

its power to help Ilwaco, but it will

continue to denounce brainless officials

Big Deal in

.Mtt'H- j M f
made

tests,

x&Sffi- - Smith
every

JPreaa Dispatch

Smith Premier

VIENNA, Feb. 7. Th greatest sin-

gle purchase of typewrltter ever
has been ordered by the min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive

has contracted to equip tht en-

tire ministry with not loss than 12U

Premier typewriters, supplying
court.

amriaaa.

v.
who flaunt the offense of children to

It seems there is still a Populist or-t-

world in an effort to make of
ganlzatlon )n Kansas, but an enemy

L. & M. Alexander A Co., Agento.
PORTLAND OFFICE -

HQTHL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Plrt-Cl- a Hotel In Portland

to Portland Oregoriian, February 7th

Typewriter Co.

122 THIRD STREET

TELEPHONE M4IN 661

them an example to "other criminals."

The Astorlan reiterates that Pacific

county ought to be ashamed of Its
officials.

It Is' proposed to Increase tbe salar
ies of members of congres to 17500

per year. The constitution says mat
members of congres imall receive

compensation to be fixed by law. The

first congress voted that its members

should be paid J a day and $6 for

each twenty miles of travel going
and coming. The scale stood until
181.".. when the pay was fixed at. $1500

per annum, and remained at this fig-

ure until 1817. Then the per diem
method was restored and until 1835,

or nearly rorty years, the pay or.

congressmen and senators was reck-

oned at $8 a day changing In the

latter year to $3000 a year, and In

1S65 to $5000. The famoua "salary

grab," which brought defeat to so

many numbers of congress, passed In

1873, raised the salary of the presi
dent to $50,00 a year and of senators

and congressmen to $7500 a year, as

well as raised other salaries. The peo-

ple made such a protest that the bill

was repealed as soon as the next con-

gress met and the pay of congress-

men and senators went back to $5000

a year, at which it has since re-

mained. ,'

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed ,. , .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.


